Who Mentored YOU?

- Teacher
- Neighbor
- Grandparent
- Family Friend
- Aunt/uncle
- Sister/brother

Tom Osborne

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uoP2UMlhaMQ
History

• 1991 – Pilot program begins
• 1998 - Statewide expansion begins
• 2010 - 4300 youth in 120 Communities

TeamMates Mission
To positively impact the world by inspiring youth to reach their full potential through mentoring.

Core Values
• Commitment to youth
• Safety
• Integrity and Trust
• Inclusion
TeamMates Vision
To serve 10,000 youth and be nationally recognized as the leading school-based mentoring program by 2015.

TeamMates Core Values
• One Hour
• One Time Per Week
• One to One
• Flexible
• Strength Based

• 17 million youth need a mentor.
• Greatest challenge – volunteers.
• Thousands of youth waiting.
Creating a Culture of Mentoring

• Hershey Nebraska
  • Vivian Munson
  • Kim Baxter (state board of directors)

Danny Woodhead
• A Personal Story......
TeamMates Brand Story

• http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gaO0Jsyenw

• Questions?